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1.

Tlie object cf this Thesis v/as:- "To find the relation v.'''ich tJe

distance from ths center of a conductor l;as on the so called "pinch effect" in

it". This hov;evor, I '.ras unahle to find out experimentally. In spite of the

v^ry valuable lielp wliich I received from :'r. 'ilcox ( and I thank hisn very

much for th.at) , still I could not f^et an ":;paratus v/'dc'i at l^ast could s-,ov/

that the pinch effect is different at diff&rent parts of the conductor, even

if I c:;uld not measure such diffs'^enca. I actually did carry out one ex;;eri-

raent v/iich v/as buggested by 'Ir. '^^dtke, but this did not prove of any value.

Ther5 are very little or no references froa v.-^'dch to yet c.r\j ideas to v/ork

with on thissabjjct. In fact, the only refe.^ence is an article published in

the "Physical HevieT/" of ::ar. I'l'O? - pare 474, VA'i'.ten by ::r. I:'d"-ln F. Ilorthrui

Tiiis hov/ever, is an entirely th.eoritical article, and alt'iou-h it describes

experiments •"-.ich prove that such a thing as the ;inch effect e>ists, still

it does not 'Ive any idea as to hicv; to go about to prove the relation of the

pinch effect to the distance from, the center cf the conductor. Before I go

any furtlior, ho-Tever, I tldnk it best to say something about t'lis, so-called

"pinch effect",

II

If A and E (rig. -I) are tv.-o conductors each carrying a certain

current in th:e direction indicated b..y the arrcvs, fields vrlll be set up





aro'ind the;~j as i/idicated hy ';he circlerj, "liin Ihe linso of forces of one ncet

wit'-; Vne line of force of the otlier, the two will combino and as tl'ioso lin&s

act as s'^rotched rubber b;indS| the, result v.lll be :li:.t one conductor •.'.111 tend to

move toward tb.c ctlier. ?!ov; z-a-.-^ose we considor a larre oonductor for:?ied of an

infi.iite number of sm^ll condiictors vlth inf in.itesiaal cress sections. Vlion

tb.e above conductor carries a cu-rent each ona of bhese conductors v.lll carr/

a current in t'no same di'-ection, so th it there vrlll bs ui attraction tov.'^.rd sac'i

other v/ith the res'lt that thay v.lll all tend to move toward the center, and

actual pressures v.dll be set up in the conductor. T'.iis pressure is '.vli.'t is

usu-'.lly Galled "pine'; effect". Fro:i the ?.bove can '-e s; n th:it as f.is ;-'essuro

depends on the field set up by tlie current ^oing throurh the conductor, it rau.st

be !naxiniu:.]at the center 3.nd zero at the surface of t;i- conductor.

Ill

Let (r"iT. 2) rep.-'csent a cross section of a concuctcr of a very

great lenrtl; and re.ioved from any return circ-it. Let t'le above cross section

be di'"'ired into a lar,r;e number of annular spaces of Vvl, radial d ;pth equ2l to

dr. Let r be the dist-.nce from the cen':ral axis to any point vrltliin the cross

section; R equals th--- radius of cond'ctor.

If ••e .";onsider the action of the Tiagnectic fi.ld on all portions

-of the conductor car-^ying current |We h^ave that the intensity of tin m.^.Qtic

field at a distance r is

T - HC^

I equal total cur'>"ent in cO:iductor.

If we call A total area of con.dnctor, da craa of .any ann'olat spacei

• . - •. .
-Z" ^''

and ci cu'^'rent carried I'y it, v.'e nave -r-- -7"
' A da

da =7r(r tdrf -Jl/- = ^JTrdr
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v/here we neglect dr

As 7\f\ — total area

SJrdr
d,^

TThother the cui-.-ent I is riov.di.g upvrdrd or (iownward in th'^ •.riovs condJ.ctor it is

irainat-rial, because alt]iou^h the directicn of l-he maj-netic lines of forces

would be reversed, still the current elon-ents r/culd tend co .aove '"ov/ard thD

axis. In -lectro nagr.ectic Jieasure the force in dynes v.dth v/;:ich a length (l)

of :x.iVj conductor is ?.cted uoo.i to nove at rirht an'jles tc the lines of na^netic

force is ("axv/ell ^''ol. II "^-w, 490) nuiierically Q4U0.I to tli^ product of the

length 1, to the strength of the current in the conductor and to th-^ lield

intensity -^nere the cc ^ '^ is located. If '.ve cull t'lis force dF ":z iiavo

dF= FdiTr
Let dg equal the force intensi-V ac ' ' :ie3tlly inv;ard.

J - df_ _ ifrdr

The sun of the force intensities due to t/is current if, all the annular spac-s,

W';ich lia, in the space included between R and radius r is

9^#>-^i^^'^'-'-^^

If 7/e let I"*- equals cu'^rent density in the conductor v.'e have

s. s e, 4-

/ - /r r /^

substituting

T.'hen r equals

3- rri' H
7;"iich is the pressure at the center of the cor.ductor and .v"'.lc;i is na>:i^l'-J.•l.

If r equsJLs R then

g equals

v;:.icii is the pressure at tlie surface of tliC conductor.





If r equals 1/2 R then

From these three values v.e cur. s-j t;i;;'"> :'.:'j curve G''.oulr' not 'n

straight line. ?ic« 3 shcv,*s a set 01" assujned values and the curve obtained

from thcr.i.

The total pressure on the surface of a cylinder is tlie Intensi '.y of

the force applied on it, ti"ies ^he total :\rea of the surface of the cylind&r.

If r/e consider thJ fac^ of ta:; -lUtuMl attractions i-etv/e&n two

conductors carrying current in the sane direction and start from the fornula

where F equals the force, i and i .hs current carried Vy eachi conductor, 1 the-

length considered^and one conductor to he a cylinder \:ith radius r and outside

radius r plus dr.

Again v;e l^ave
2.

and if 2-^'"dr is the cross sec:.:'o:. 01 '':.i a>\>ii3^r area

d/ = ' r^

—

/?

df is the pressure over tho sv.rfacs 0: t::e cylinder of radius r produced by

the cu-^rents i and di and . /j^^ p

and the pressure per .uiifc of area

integrating

^" 'TFr^/'^'' ' ^^"^

w!iich are the same ex^jressions as -je 00 banned from i;he other metnod.





Nov: if v/e let 1 equal 1 in •^.he for-aula

^ r
^'.'6 have

, ,

r - £-^'
r

the currant car'^ied by a coiductor of radius r is

substituting r.'e have

'r/.I

If I]_ equal current density in ':.he conductor ^nd i equal 1 then

wbich is the attraction in the intfirior of a conductor carr;_-ing curront.

lY

The above is entirely theoretical and althou^jh it can be seen that

as

it is absolutf^l;/ correct as -C-.r t'ljcy and '^atiienatics is concfcrn<;d still

nobody has yat experrnentally proved that the forces act as proved above and

as expressed in thj equations.

Of course experiments have been co.iducted v'hich .-rove tb.at thvru ar;-

such forces but ',^''ilat their magnitude is at diff''":'int distances from the

center of the co.iductor is yet unknovm.

IV-A

One apparatus .'" ich proves that there is such pressure, is the

'"lercury interrupter", v,vic;i v.-as ::'irst built b^y ?,!r. Hering. ?ig. 4 s--.o\7s this

inte:-rupter. Two square holes v;e-a cut in a tide': s"\:-ot of biard rubber. K

little channel about 3/4" &.iiQ'r> and about 1/4" '..dde and 1/2" long joined these

tv/o holes, ''hen a current of ?00 arnp. v/as passed th::- liq.dd tended to 'nove

tov/ard t;;^ tv;o h.oles, and ^vt.qw the current ras increased th^ depression v.'o ild

reach the bo'tom of "^^^q ciiannel and b'^eak t'le circi it; as soon as the circ.it

\7as broken the mercury v;ould come toget]:6r, coraplets the circuit and again





the depression wcMld tako place l-.reaking the circuit and so the interruption

v.'o '.Id Q-c on.

Another experiment vns then devised ahd an apparatus as snovm in

Fig. 5 was construe ^ved. T'ois consisted of a vz-oden box for.-rid of two comoart-

ments, co mected by a dsek channel. One side of t'-e box '.ras Made of ica so as

to be able to see from the outside to the level of the liquid; electrodes were

fastened at each end of the box. k liqiid alloy of potassium andsodivin v/as poured

in this box to a depth of tv;o inches, the rei^iaininj;; space ',vas filled "Ith

kerosene, ".'.hen a current of abnut IRO ?J5ip. v.'as passed a depression of 1-3/4"

vra.s -loticed. Tn this experiment it vras found that a ^iven current r^ave a tiven

constant depression.

IV-

c

By neans of the appai-atus in Fig. 6 not only vrere they able to prove

the fact that the pinch effect existed but they actually measured the pressure

at the center of the conductor.

As it can be seen from Fi^:. 6 the apparatus consists of tv/o tubes

mads of non-conductin- natsrial, the electrodes beinr attaolied to the inside

tribe and the tv/o tubes bein*^ interconnected by the holes h. 5 is a rim- put

thers so to further reduce tiie cross section of the inner tube. On thetop

there is a hole H. VHien no current v/as passed throuf^h, the raercury v/as at a

certain level, but v/nen a 'current -'.ris passed the mercury rose in the hole H,

so th.at v.-ith 1800 ai':ip. a rapid stream vris obtained, "lien a tube v;us fitted ii !;,

it vra.s found that th.e mercury rose. 3 of an incli.

In order to increase tliis effect they fitted in place of S a disk

made of iron and fiber as seen in Fi;^. '''. Tr.is disk consists of a rinj; of

fiber like 3 and a pieco of iron, then a slot v.'as cut in tbis disk and the

TCiole thin^ v/as fitted in the tube so thiat the end of the slot reristsrd '.Tith

one of the holes h. (Fi^. 3) Uov; the intensity of tlie marnatic field in the

7.





space of the narrow slot should oe •-raatly incrsased l)/ the presence of tho

iron; at tha sa-ue ti:;ie tiie conducting: ;norcury fil:ments in the slot should be

urged '.Txth increased force tov/ard fcl^d axis -.rith a res .Itinj ;:re:-itdr hydrostatic

pressure at the axis, ".'ith t'lis scheme they ohtained about Uie sa'-ne effect

\7ith 900 sono. as they obtained before v.lth I'^OO.a.ip,

;'ercury av.ineters ar:) built on the same principle of t'.is apparatus.

The onlv difference is ^T^-t the different pressures in a s.^ries of cups art^ added in

series as shcr.m in tiie Fig. 8. \7ith th.is scl'sme, the hi,:-;h presijurt; at the

middle of cup A is acdod at the ed^s of cup 3, v.'^ie.-e the pressure is the

least, and these tv;o p^^essures ar^^ added to the edr;e of cup C, etc. 'low a

very li'tle current v.'ill causa considerable rise of the mercury. In a .nercury

anraeter, h.ovrever, instead of nakin<^ mercury »v;":ich is very heavy, rise in the

glass tube at tlie too, they 'asCkb the mercury push up sorae oil or colored vra,ter,

\V;;ich is Quch lighter and therefore it takes less pressure to push it up.

V.

;io'.v the question arises. Is it possible to i.ieasure the relation

of the rise to the distance froin the center of tlie conductor? Of course

it is easy t.: calcvilate it, but can v/e actually neasure it experizaentalli''?

At first I thou-ht of the scheme s]io';/n in Fig. 9, -.//dch is a cup of ins'olating

•material v.dth its top and bottom made of copper so to a tach the electrodes to

then. A and 3 are tv/o glass plates. I -i passing the current, I tliought at first

that the liqidd v/ould rise nost in the center, v.hiere according to the theory the

pressure is the highest ;<.nd in that vny get a curve .vhicii .;culd be maximum at

the center and zero at the sides. But soon I realized that f.is •.x Id not

v.'ork, because of the fact that the pressure in the liqv.id '.vo ild be equal at all

points (according to tl s vrall knovn lav; of physics) and th^rafork:: if the liquid

rose at all, it would rise equally at all points. So that I coon disregarded

this plan.

a.





Then Mr. Hedtka su'^^-ested that I take a conductor '.vith a vary largo

corss section and drill liolesaxially throup;h it. I'ill these holae v.lth mercury

and in passin.T the cu?'rent throuo-Ji the conductor tlio n;rcury sliculd rise at

different h3i-:;hts, if the holes v/erc) drilled at diife.-Jiit distances from the

center. I vhou^'ht t'lis appara'-,..is v/ould not v/ork Tor sevoral reasons, I never-

theless did build it up.

VI

I took (Fig. 10) a coiduc'sor v/nose dianieter \ns 4" and Vnrou^-^h it

I drovo four or five iixiial holes all ?.t differont dist i.nces fr^jm tha center of

the conductor. Then I drove ot'ner holes raditxlly to the conductor and coraectinr

the axial holes to tJie outsids surface of tlie conductor. I'ov/ I closely fitted

a pi.^ce of -:las3 to the top o: the axi;=il holes, and to the radial holtjs I fitted

a glass tube bent at rip;ht angle. In t ds manner I bi'.ilt a U tube one branC'i

of v.-^-iich :rxs the axial hole in the conductor. Firs'-, I put nercu.ry in these U

tubes and passed a current. I v/as not ible to notice any ^ise v.'ith a current

of 2000 anp. joing through it. Then I t]:;ou"ht that the mercury lai'iht be too

heayyfor sush an experiaint, so I tried tha sa-ae experLmtint v/ith t'le sa;.ie currant,

first with salt v/;ater and then vn.th a solution of copper s'lnhate, and still no

results.

VII

As I said before, there are several riaiEons v.-'ny this sc'neae would

not v.'ork. First of ?.ll it is out of the question that the pinch effect in the iron

itself v/culd cause the liquid to ^ise, because if thi.-re is such a t in^- as a

pinch effect, it is not '-i^n enough to ::iake cold iron contract or expand, but

it is taken in strains in the iron itself, so that the cross section of the hole

\'ri.ll not change. But just for tiie sake of argiraent let us su.'pose for a ininute

that the liquid is actually pinched. I tried tl.is experiment first v.dth both sid'-s

of the U tube open to the atmosphere, "hon no curr« .t passes and tl-.jrei oro there

is no pinch effect the liq".id is at the sa-'ne level in t!v3 t-.70 branches and the





only pressurein them is the arnosplieric prsssars (14.4 lbs,/sq. in. ) v^'iich is

the sane in the tv;o branches and thcr-jfora its sua^aition is aero. IIo'.v pass the

current; the pincli effect pushes Jie liqidd upward. The minute it does so a

vacuum !;iust be created in the U tube in order to ^Hovr fie liquid to novo, but

if this vacuum is created then the at"iosph3ric pressure v/ill i>.un3diately co.io

into play and keep the liquid at the same levol.the pincli effect not boinf^ as

strong as the atnospheric pressure. "low I closed the aetallic orancli of tlio U tube

and I passed a current. I'ov a,f;ain the liquid will be pushed to\rard tlu open

branch and a^ain the tendency to create vacuum, v.lth tlie residt that there vdll

be no rise of the liquid due to the atnospheric pressure. 7ron th.is wo can see

that the pinch effect in the i-'on itself v.dll not cause the liquid ro rise.

The next thing to do is to t:.ink that the pinch effect in the liquid

itself :;iight cause it to rise , this iio'/ever ce':.s us into other dif ficL'lties.

Of course I knov; th.at I had about 2000 ainp. going through the piece of iron, but

how \'ra.s the cu-rent distributed in that masG of iron! V/e know theoretically

how the field v.-as ciistribated and hence the pinch effect, but v.'hat part of tlie

current for insta.'ica passed at half the distance betw.;en the center and the

outside surface of the iron. And \':^nat is ;.iore to the point, does as iTuch. current

pass through the liquid as passes through the iron i mediately surrounding

the liquid? ^Ve can see at once that, that current passing through the liquid

is much less tha.n that passing through the iron. Ee^:auso the conductivity of

the iron is nuch higher. Hut then if the conductivity of the iron is •i-her its

impedance (A.C. havinr' been used) is also hi-'her v.'hile that of the liq.id is

practically zero, but even so^still the current passing through the liquid

is much less t'lan 2000 anp. According to "r. Northrup' s articl? the pinch

effect is noticeable only at high currents so thit perhaps the reason v/hy vw v/ere

unable to get res ilts in this experiment 7/as that not enough current v/ent through .

10.





ths liquid. Then "r. V'ilcox sujj^ested th?.t I build the apparatus shovm in

Fig. 6 in the block of iron, ?.s shoiMi in j'ig. 11, at different dist^jices fro.i the

center of the conductor. Have tho mercury up to a cart-iin hsight in the tube

A and then pass i current. Of course it is cartain that the mercury v.'ould rise

in this case, if the current is hi[;-h enough, but then v/e would be getting away

from our original proposition viz: "To find the relation of the pinch effect to

the distance from the center of a conductor. In th.is case /e v/ould be proving

that the pinch, effect is diferent v.dth differsnt currents, because v.'B would not

be measuring the pinch effect in the conductor itself, but the pinch, effect in

a colu-mn of mercury put at certain distajice from the center of ths conductor.

In which case we might just as veil build an apparatus as v.'e have in Fig. G and

just pass different currents through it without building it in a mass af iron as was

suggested.

VIII

I an sorry I ar.i unable to sho~j better results than I have actually

obtained in this v/ork, I nrust point out liov;ever tiiat I did tlie best I could

if v:e consider that although I have had plonty of good, hard experimental

work in tha schcok still I had neveT before done research v/ork. To make things

still worse, very little or no v/ork has bosn done on t'.iis line before and therefore

th^re are no references to be found, '.v'-.ich riight give at least some suggestions

of how to go at this work. Before I close jiowever I must again thank Mr. V/ilcox

for his most valuable 'iel"o '.7;iich he offered.

FINIS,
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